
Thespians to Offer
Annual Talent Revue

By EDMUND REISS
Everything from wrestlers to a ventriloquist will be featured

when Thespians take over Schwab Auditorium next Thursday to
present their yearly original revue.

The high point of the show will be the crowning of the Home-
coming Queen whose name will be announced that night. The crown-
ing will appear as part of the
skit, "The Team Picks A Queen,"
which is a parody on fJotball off
and on Beaver Field.

Following this will be a number
called "Sexperience" which satir-
izes the r e cent Kinsey report.
Participarits are Suzanne Kiel
and Charles Sciotto who sing
"Sexperience I've Got."

Perry, Love to Star
"Take Care of My Little Boy,"

a skit lampooning fraternities, is
a sequence to a similar one pre-
sented last year parodying sorori-
ties.

A sentimental song and dance
routine called "Tonight I'll 'Not
Forget" stars Rod Perry who
sings, and Betty Love who dances.

Ending the first act is the main
skit of the show, "Love at First
Sight," which comments on fresh-
men during their first year of
college. There are four songs in
this scene. They are "It's a Beau-
tiful Night for Love," "Down to
110," "Freshman Customitis," and
"Love at First Sight."

Will Give Parody

Football Honor Line
To Include Hatwomen

Hatwomen will stand with
hatmen 'in the honor line on
Beaver Field for the first time
at th e Penn State-Syracuse
football game tomorrow.

Hat societies will meet at
1:45 p.m. tomorrow inside the

main gate to the stadium to
form a cordon across the field,
John .Carpenter, president of
Androcles, junor men's hat so-
ciety, announced.

'State' Finalists
Named Today

Names of the five finalists inthe Mr. Penn State contest will
be announced this morning, Rich-
ard M. Bower, professor of hotel
administration and adviser of thePenn State Hotel Greeters Asso-ciation, announced yesterday.

Twenty-two entrants in the con-
test, sponsored by the Greeters,
are being scored by a committee
of 15 faculty and staff members
on the basis of character, person-
ality, and contributions to the
College. Winner of the title willbe chosen at the Belle Hop Ball
to be held from 9 p.m. to midnight
tomorrow night in Recreation
Hall.

Beginning the second act is
"Homecoming Express," a dance
specialty with the chorus. Fol-
lowing is "The Roommates," a
ventriloquism feature starring
Phil Wein with his dummies, El-
mer and Sylvester.

"8.0.P. Pinafore," a parody on
Gilbert and Sullivan, will include
five of their songs in a jazztempo.
Costumes of the period will be
worn by the cast in this.

The most unusual number of
the show is "Best Actors of the
Maul," a wrestling satire based
on a skit done at this year's stu-
dent encampment. Starring are
Gerry Maury, Bob Homan and
Sid Nodland.

Proposal
(Continued from page one)

signed him by the executive secre-
tary, and the bureau secretary willmaintain records of the bureau'sfunctions.

Following this will be "Gag-
net," a story of two convicts who
escape from Rockview Peniten-
tiary and_ enroll in Penn State as
students. Ending the show will
be the song "Let's Face It," which
inAldes the show's entire cast.

Customs—
(Continued from page one)

Suggestions of customs• changes
may be given by students, the
board said.

Essays Due Monday
Five freshman women we r e

penalized last night for violating
regulations on wearing dress cus-
toms, talking to men students on
campus, and not knowing school
songs. They must each write an
essay of unlimited length criticiz-
ing this year's customs program
and suggesting changes.

The essays must be handed in
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main by 5 p.m. Monday.

Seventy-five freshman women,
charged with not wearing dress
customs in the Hamilton Hall din-
ing room, must also write essays
on the above subject and hand
them in at the Student Union desk
by 5 p.m. Monday.

The women are:
Joan Kock, Louise Maier, Patricia Puree,

Barbara Fluck, Carol Grannis, Anita Hul-
bert, Lorinda Causbriok, Joanne Roberts,
Carolyn Davis, Alwilda Van-Atta.

Sylvia Borger, Shirley Thompson, Fern
Stone, Friederike Witte, Margie Blank,
Ruth Barnard, Marilyn Seltzer, Julia
Squire, Sondra Goldstein, Carol Witkoff,
Bernice Cohen, Mary Krouse, Janet Mur-
dock, Carol Hutchison, Barbara Capp,

Betsy Ives, .Camille Gellett.
Naomi Miller, Karen Peterson, Ellen

Ross, Elizabeth Elser, Rita Dalakonis,
Beth Ann Casey, Belva Syryca, Barbara
Howell, Virginia Leary, Meredith Miller,
Nancy Scholl, Sue School, Shirley Maisel,
Barbara Shea, Grace DeMartin, Betty
Brown, Sally Shellenberg, Donna Springer,
Shirley Allison, Margaret Graves.

Janet Fetterolf, Anne Cain, Elsie Eshle-
man, Elizabeth Trend, Katherine Mitchell,
Marie Ayres, Betty Engle, Ethel Bower,
Florence Silver, Kay Lockinger, Sandy
Freyler, Dorothy Demay, Nina Hulton,
Claire Ganim, Barbara Rosen, Jane Green-
wood, Mary Lou Dubson.

Arlene Landy, Ruth Humberg, Irene I
Menza, Judy Grant, Marcia Samuels, Ann
Forester, Judy Foiv, Phylis Forv, Eliza-
beth Beveridge, and Carol Wetteran.

Jones Announces 3
Collegian Promotions

Martha MacDonald has been
promoted to the junior editorial
board of the Collegian. Ronald
Hoopes. and William Hamby have
been made staff photographers,
equivalent to a junior board pro-
motion, David Jones, editor, an-
nounced yesterday.

Funds for secretariat's operation
will be appropriated 'by- cabinet.
All expehditures must have ap-
proval of the executive secretary.

Bureaus will be established by
decree of the executive secretary
and the bureau title will be reg-
istered with the assistant to theexecutive secretary. The bureau
supervisor may establish sub-
bureaus as are needed for the
bureau to function properly.

Edward Haag, All-College vice
president, who presented the sec-
retariat charter to Cabinet, re-
quested all cabinet members sub-
mit names of two members of his
organization to help start the sec-
retariat.
Dance Club to Form

Students interested in forming
a Round and Square Dance Club
may sign up today at the Student
Union desk in Old Main.

Former EE Head
Charles Kinsloe
Dies Wednesday

Charles Lambert Kinsloe, for-
mer head of the Department. of
Electrical Engineering, died at
3 p.m. Wednesday at his home
in State College.

Upon his retirement from the
College in 1944, Professor Kins-
loe closed a 37-year career in
which he served under four Penn
State presidents. He joined the
faculty in 1907 as acting head of
the Department of Electrical En-
gineering and two years later was
made head of the department, a
position he held for more than
30 years.

In nearly 40 years at the Col-
lege, Professor Kinsloe was active
in the Alumni Association, Ath-
letic Association, Thespians, and
served from 1948 to 1951 as an
alumni member of the Board of
Trustees.

He was among those who pre-
sented the modified by-laws of
the Alumni Association to the
late Dr. Ralph D. Hetzel, former
president of the College, in 1930,
and was president of the Alumni
Association when the Alumni
Council was established. Profes-sor Kinsloe helped• organize the
College Senate and encouraged
development of student govern-
ment.

He was born Oct. 15, 1881, in
Lock Haven, and attended Cen-
tral State normal school. Later
he received two degrees at the
College.

He was a member of Masons,
Triangle, Sigma Chi, the Ameri-
can Institute of 'Electrical Engi-
neering, and a director of the
First National Bank of State Col-
lege.

Surviving Professor Kinsloe are
three daughters, Helen, State
College; Mrs. Lawrence Madison,
Scarsdale, N.Y.; and Mrs. William
D. Hennings, Pittsburgh.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. today at the Kinsloe home,
120 W. Fairmount avenue. The
"Rev. Donald W. Carruthers will
officiate.

Burial will be in Highland
Cemetery, Lock Haven. -Friends
may call today at the Koch fun-
eral parlors.

Advisory Group
To Meet Today

The Dean of Men's Advisory
Committee will meet at 4 p.m. to-
day in the Dean of Men's office,
109 Old Main. Thirteen student
leaders have been invited to par-
ticipate.

The object of the committee
meetings, Frank J. Simes, dean
of men, said, was to discuss stu-
dent problems and possible solu-
tions with an eye to better stu-
dent-administration relationships.

FOUND
ONE STREAMER trunk shipped from.Del.

Must be claimed before Oct. 19. Grey-
hound Posthouse.

LET'S GO Ackie, Jack, Bill and Paul. Get
Get your date for the Belle-Hop. Ball!!

Informal, Oct. 17, Saturday.

T.G.I.F. PARTY bop session. Town House.
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Judging Practice
Open, to Students

Students interested in poultry
judging may attend judging prac-
tice from 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays at
the Poultry Farm. Practices will
include judging egg production,
breed types, dressed fowl and
market eggs.

Dr. Arthur J.Maw, poultry
judging, coach, will select teams
from this group to represent Penn
State Dec. 1 and 2 at the Midwest
Intercollegiate Poultry Judging
Contest in Chicago, and. Dec. 11
and 12 at the Eastern In ter-
collegiate Poultry Judging Con-
test at Rutgers University.

Four Formosans
Enroll at College

Four vocational educators from
Taiwan (Formosa) have enrolled
at the College for a year's study.
Eight Formosans are now ma-
triculating at the College.

The visiting students will study
under a special program includ-
ing four days of classroom -work
and two days of field trips each
week.

Observatories to Open
College observatories will be

open for observation of the moon
from 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow and
Sunday if the weather permits.

FRIDAY, • OCTOBER 16, 1953

Committees Set
For 'Ag' Party

Edgar Fehnel, student chair-
man-of the 1953 Ag Hill Party :to
be held in Recreation Hall Nov.
14, has named committees for this
year's program.

Each organization named will
serve as the committee for one as-
pect of the annual event. •

Committees are tr u,c kin g,
Block and Bridle; tickets, Grange
and 4-H; decorations, Hort club;
clean-up, Ag Eng and Pre-Vet
Clubs; bingo, Dairy Husbandry.
Club; entertainment, Ag Econom-
ics Club; food, Future Farmers of
America; Zoology, Botany an d
Rod and Coccus Clubs;• dining
room, Clover and Poultry Hus-
bandry -'Clubs; reception, Coaly
Club; check room, Forestry Club
and name cards, General Agricul-
ture.

West Dorm Men
Will Guard Shrine

Approximately 60 West Dorm
men will guard the Lion Shrine
tonight against possible vandals
from . Syracuse. Four 15-man
shifts will stand guard between
7 tonight and 7 a.m. tomorrow.

The men will also guard the
shrine next week before the West
Virginia football game.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1937 CHEVROLET. Call Bob Ryder ext
2677 between 8 and 5.

13C-342-H COMMUNICATIONS receiver.
Excellent shape, must sell. Inquire David

Sullivan, Room 4, 243 S. Pugh.

1948 FORD Deluxe Tudor. Excellent body
and upholstery, good tires, R&H, turn

signals, clock. $575. Call Boalsburg 6722.
FURNISHED ONE-ROOM moveable bus

with two rooms attached. Hoover Trailer
Park. 'Reasonable. State College 3477.
1949 FORD Custom V-S R&M, seat covers,

good tires. Must sell—make offer. Call
4712 after 5:00.
1941 PLYMOUTH with heater. Call 4923

from 6:30 to 7:00. Ask for Andy.

1949 -FORD Custom V-8 $B5O. R&H,
seat covers, good tires. Must sell to

meet expenses. Joe Racilc47l-2.

LOST
WILL THE person who found pair of

horn-rimmed glasses in green leather
case. Call ext. '79 McAllister. Ask for
Merle.
PLEASE RETURN straw hat taken from

decorations at Dungaree Drag to Aunie
in 249 Atherton.

The Time Is
Here
At Last

The semester

is well on its way,

the first home game is at hand, likewise the first
?

big dance. We're all settled down, awaiting the first
big bluebook. Like you want to please the family

with good grades, Balfurd's wants to please you

with a dry cleaning service that's really tops

Let's really get the ball rolling by

bringing or sending your accumula-
tion of dry cleaning to Balfurd, today

For a personalized -dry cleaning and

pressing, see

FOR RENT
RETIRED COLLEGE Professor, widower.
' will share fully furnished house; well
located, with a congenial couple. A small
child acceptible.. Phone 4669 State College.
PLEASANT, QUIET SINGLE ROOM,

double bed for male student. Phone al-
ready installed, if. desired. Call 8-6633 or
3286.
SINGLE 1200.14—man's, 113 East Mitchell

Avenue. See or call between 12-1 p.m.,
5-6 p.m. Phone 2244.

WORK WANTED
WREN YOUR typewriter needs attention

just dial 2492 or bring machine to 63
W. College Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAT THE crowd. Pick up an Italian

sandwich at Katherine's Coffee Shop.

HOMECOOKING OR quick lunch before
or after the Syracuse game at Kath-

erine's Dining Room or Coffee Shop.
CALL KATHERINE'S Coffee Shop, 131 N.

Atherton 8-9029 anytime. Shrimp or
lA, chicken in the basket-81.00. Ready in
15 minutes.


